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FUEL CONFINEMENT AND STABILITY 
IN THE GAS CORE NUCLEAR PROPULSION CONCEPT 
T. Kamnash and 0 .  L. Galbralth 
Department of Nuclear Engineering 
The University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor, MI 48109 
AbatrM 
One of the mst promising approaches t o  advanced propulsion 
that  could met the objectives of the Space Exploration I n i t i a t i v e  
(SEI) is the open cycle gas core nuclear rocket (CCR). The e n e w  
in t h l r  device 1s generated by i f i r r lon ing  uranlua plasma which 
heats. through radiation, a propellant that  f l a r  around the core 
and ex l ts  through a nozzle, thereby converting thermal energy i n t o  
thrust. Although, such a s c h m  can produce very at t ract ive pro- 
pulsion parameters i n  the form of high specific impulse and high 
thrust. it does suffer f r o m  serious physlcs and engineering problems 
that mist be addressed if I t  i s  t o  beccne a "fable propulsion 
iystem. h n g  the major pmblens that  wst be tolved PIS the 
conflnenent o f  the uranlurn plasma, potential i n s t a b l l i t l e s  and 
control problems associated wi th  the dynamics o f  the uranium core, 
and the question o f  startup and fueling o f  such a reactor. 
I n  t h i s  paper, we focus our a t tent lon on the problems of 
equ i l ib r ia  and s t a b i l i t y  o f  the uranium core, and examlne the 
potentlal use o f  an external ly applied magnetic f l e l d  for these 
purposes. Ye f i n d  that steady state operatlon o f  the reactor i s  
parr lb le  only f o r  certain core prof i les  that  may not be eompatlble 
wl th  the rad iat lve aspect of the system. Ue also f ind that the 
system i s  susceptible t o  hydradynamic and acoustic i n s t a b l l i t l e s  
that  could deplete the uranium fuel I n  a short tine If not properly 
wppveised. 
lntmductlon 
A propulsion scheme that was f i r s t  introduced i n  the s ix t les.  
and recently revived wi th  the expectatlon that it night  meet the 
needs of the Space Exploration I n i t i a t i v e  (SEI)  of the next century 
i s  theopencyclegascorenuclearrocket(I) (GCR), Shawn I n F i g . ( l ) .  
I f  successfully developed, l t  has the potentlal o f  meeting the 
objectlver o f  SEI  o f  returnlng t o  the anon. and on t o  Mars with 
manned missions i n  the f i r s t  half  of the twenty-f irst century. 
Slnce space travel i s  hazardous, and man i s  unable t o  endure long 
journeys without experiencing physical and mental degradatlon. it 
i s  imperative that  such nisslons be conpleted i n  the shortest 
possible tlme.; GCR has the potential of meeting there requiremnts. 
The pr inc ip le  o f  operation i n  t h i s  system involves a e r i t i c a l  uranium 
core i n  the form of a gaseous plasma that  heats. through radlat lon. 
a hydrwen p W p e l l M t  rh ich  ex i ts  through a nozzle, thereby con- 
vert ing t h e m 1  energy i n t o  thrust  as I l l us t ra ted  I n  F l g . ( l ) .  
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The tenperature l imi ta t ions imposed by material m l t l n g  
encountered i n  so l id  core thermal reactors i s  avoided i n  GCR since 
the nuclear fuel i s  allowed t o  ex is t  i n  a high temperature 
(10'- 10°K) p a r t i a l l y  ionized state. I n  t h l r  so-called gaseous 
o r  'plasma core" concept, the sphere of f lss lon ing uranlum plasma 
functions I S  the fuel element of the reactor. Nuclear heat released 
within the plasm and dissipated as thermal rad iat ion f r o m  the 
surface i s  absorbed by a surrounding envelope of reeded hydrogen 
propellant, which i s  then expanded through a nozzle t o  generate 
thrust. Y i th  the gas core rocket concept, spec i f ic  impulse values 
ranging f r o m  1500 t o  7000 seconds appear t o  be fearlble(1). This 
reactor concept regulres a r e l a t i v e l y  hlgh-pressure plasma 
(500 - 1000 atm) t o  achieve c r i t i c a l  mass. A t  these pressures, 
the gaseous fuel i s  suff iciently dense f o r  the f i ss ion  fragment 
stopping distance t o  be comparable t o  or smaller than the dimensions 
o f  the fuel volulne contained within the reactor cavity. The hydrogen 
propellant i s  iniected through the porous wall w i th  6 flow d is-  
t i i b u t i o n  that creates a r e l a t i v e l y  stagnant non-recirculat lng 
central fuel region I n  the cavity. The question imnedlately wises 
as t o  whether t h i s  hydrodymmic containment I s  compatible with the 
perfonnance requirements placed an CCR as a propulsion devlce. This 
paper irrimed.t.ddrsrrlngraM~ftherequsrtlonr. and ident l fy ing 
perhaps the ma jo r  obstacles that  could seriously detract from I t s  
propulsion capabil i t ies. -
Assuming a singly lonlzed uranium p lasm tha t  remains so a t  
a11 times. the appropriate coniervatlon equatlans f o r  the system 
m y  be expressed by: 
(1) 
(2) 
+ d. (NV) - 0 
d l  a; 
d t  dX MNa; 
(i*v'.$)[3NKJ] + [5NKT]$.? 
(3) 
where N i s  the nunber density o f  uianium ions. ? the f l u i d  
velocity, T the temperature, and M the mass o f  the uranium ion. 
The above equations b e c m  a closed system when ye specify the 
f iss ion ~awer denritv. namelv 
W 
_. 
P ,  - N n V o Q  - aOp - q ( 4 )  
(5) 
and the radlat ian diffusion coef f ic ient  
16QrJ' K, = -- 
3 k ,  
I n  the above equations, n i s  the number density o f  neutrons. V 
the l r  average velocity. 4 the i r  flux. (I the cross section f o r  
neutron-induced fission. and Q the energy released as fragment 
k inet ic  energy per f ission. I n  the second fo rn  of P, , the quantity 
01 i s  in ef fec t  L constant, while p - M N  I s  the mass density of 
the uranium. Eq.(5) gives an ef fect ive d i f fus ion COefficIent f o r  
the rad iat lve energy term r h m  a t  the end o f  Eq.(3). The quantity 
o *  i s  the black body constant and k, the mean Rasseland absorption 
coeff ictent. I f  the expansion te rn  (second t e r n  on the l e f t  hand 
side) in the energy eqvit lon (3) i s  ignored, the rad lat ive term i s  
replaced by a slnple heat conduction term wi th  a constant coef f ic ient  
k - k r  , and a constant C,  (speciflc heat a t  constant pressure) 
term I s  introduced, then Eqr.(l-B) can be replaced by 




p C , { $ + ( i i . ? ) T )  - q f kV2T ( 8 )  
P - p R T  (9) which wst be supplerented by t h e  equation o f  state, i . e .  
where R i s  the famil iar gas constant. A quick glance at  Eqr.(l-5) 
shows that due to  the non-ltnearity o f  s a w  o f  the terms, i t  i s  
dt f f teu l t  t o  m a l j t i c a l l y  obtain the dynamic equil ibrium of the 
system as represented by the spatial p ro f i l es  o f  the density, 
temperature, and velocity o f  the uranium core. In order t o  address 
som o f  the questions raised ear l ier ,  i t  i s  convenient t o  deal wtth 
the approximate but simpler r e t  o f  conservatton equations repre- 
sented by Eqs.(6-9). 
I fwe1 in i tou rana lys i s  toaone-dtmensional system (e.g. slab). 
consider steady state so that d/dt  - 0. and further assum a 
Constant heat generatton q - qa - constant ,  then f o r  a system 
with Y 0, Eq.(6) y ie lds 
where zero Subscript denotes the value a t  the orlgtn. The energy 
equation (8).  under these conditions. awmes the fora, 
i /  
P V  - p(O)V(O) - a - Constant (10) 
d ' T  C adT 40 -- A- - - _  
d z 2  k dz k (11)  
which. when salved subject t o  the condittons T ( O )  - T .  and 
T ( x - L )  - T r ,  yields the tenperature p ro f i l e :  
The nomenturn Eq.(7) along with Eqs.(9) and (IO) can be put I n  the 
f o m  
which can be readi ly  integrated t o  y ie ld  
V(2) - ;(v.+) 
with T ( z )  gtven by Eq.(12). The renatning e q u t l i b r i m  p ro f i l es  
are given by 
p(r )  - - - (15) 
P ( 2 )  - R P ( a r ( 2 )  (16) 
The above results were obtatned on the premise that the urantum 
core undergoes action (V + 0) in equll ibriun. whtch i s  represented 
by the velocity p r o f i l a  given by Eq.(14). I f  the equtltbrium is 
s ta t i c  ({.e. V - 0). and the heat generation i s  also uniform 
(i .e. 9 - q o ) ,  then the corresponding pmf t l e r  i n  t h i s  care are 
obtatned from Eqr.(6-9) to be 
POV. 
V(Z) v ( e  
P . P o  
. 
The above equtl tbria, approxtnate as they are. w i l l  be used t o  
examine the hydrodynamic s t a b t l t t y  o f  the system. 
It i s  a k n o m  fact that when a f l u i d  o f  densfly p n  moves with 
veloclty V ,  part another f l u id  o f  density P, which i s  stationary, 
t n  the presence o f  a gravitattonal force, the (sharp) boundary 
between then w i l l ,  upon perturbation. undergo osc l l la t ionr  which 
under certain condttions can b e c w  unstable. This instab i l i ty ,  
hmm as the Kelvin-Helmholtz Instab i l i ty (* ) ,  can lead t o  turbulent 
diffusion o f  l u t e r i a l  frm one region i n t o  the other, and I n  the 
Case of MR, t h i s  could am substantial f lw o f  urmlum from the 
core i n to  the hydrogen and out thmugh the nozzle. Not only will 
the loss o f  uranfum affect the c r t t t c a l t t y  of the system i f  not 
appropriately replaced, but also the n a  of the hydmgen i n t o  the 
core w i l l  affect i t s  c m p s i t i o n  and u l t l m t e l y  i t s  c r i t t c a l i t y .  
" 
To a ~ s e s s  the importance o f  t h i s  pnenmenon, we apply t t  t o  a 
GCR deslgn(3) I n  which the radius r o f  the uranlum core i s  1 meter, 
the pressure i s  1000 atm, and the hydrogen tenwerature i s  about 
17.500'K which suggest% that the fuel t w e i a t u r e  1s about 
35.000"K 14). Our prel intnary analysts o f  t h i s  7500 HW system 
shows that  the mean velocity of the hydrogen, Hhich i s  COnmensUrate 
with a c i t e d  mass flaw rate of 4.5 kg/sec, is approximately 5 dsec.  
If we f i i s t  consider the s ta t i c  equtltbrium Case represented by 
Eq.(l7), then the system under constderatton mw be viewed as 
eonststing of a f luid (H) o f  density p 2  and veloctty V, mving  
past a stat ionary f l u i d  (U) of average density P, (obtained by 
averaging the expression i n  (17) ) under the influence of a 
gravitat ional acceleration g . The ins tab i l i t y  condition e m  be 
w t t t e n  ar(3) 
where we have taken advantage o f  the fact that, f o r  the tenwerature 
and pressure under consideration. the urantm density 1s much larger 
than that  o f  the hydrogen. The above equatton reveals that  the 
ntntmum wave number. k w  , o f  the osc i l la t ion has the value 
9 P I  k v  - -V20. -. - 
and the corresponding grmith r a t e  y o f  the i ns tab t l l t y  I s  o f  the 
The d l f fuston coeff ic ient  D for  the uranim flow in to the hydrogen 
can be approximated by 
from which ~e can w i t e  the Part icle f lux as 
(22) * F -  r 
*here r i s  the radtus o f  the spherical uranium core introduced 
earl ier. The a m a t  af uraolum ercaplng per second by th ls  d i f fus ion 
PIOCBSP. u, , can f i n a l l y  be wri t ten i s  
U ,  - 4nr'F - 4 x r D p ,  (23) 
or IS a f ract ion o f  the to ta l  uranium, u s ,  present in the sphere. 
A t  a pressure of IO00 a b ,  a hydrogen temperature o f  17.500'K1 
and a uranium temerature o f  35,OOO'X. the densities of hvdmaen 
and urantum 'AW. r e s ~ e c t ~ v e ~ y . ~  4 6x lo-'g/cm3- i nd  
S.53X10~2g/cma.  Yith these values, andV, - S m l e e c ,  Eq.(23) 
yte ldr  about 7 kgsec uranium loss, while Eq.(Z4) shas  that  
&DD~OX~IM~CIY 3% of the fuel O S S ~ ~ C I  oer second. Clcarlr. them 
&antlt ies &e unacceptably lay+;, aid *ell over the l i ' e f  the 
hydrogen mass fla ra te (i .e. 45 g/sec) often c l ted as the loss 
due t o  turbulent mixing. In  addition, t h i s  loss i s  f a r  greater 
than the urantun burnup r i t e  of 0.1 g/sw o f  U a s  i n  a 7500 W 
reactor. As can be seen from Eq.(ZO), the g*o*th ra te f o r  a fixed 
wave number (i.e. a fixedwavelength) i s  smaller far smaller hydrogen 
flow velocity. But decreasing th ts  velocity beyond a certain value 
mdy not be cmpattble with the mass fla rate dtctated by heat 
t ransfer needs. 
I t mdy be argued that the rbove descrlption o f  a hydrogen 
pmpel lant  f l w i n g  part a stationary uranium core i s  not an adequate 
descrtptton, since thereatght exi6t I th in  boundary layer o f  uranium 
which i s  n v i n g  with the sam velocity I S  the hydrogen, and thus 
no re la t i va  M t i o n  and correspondingly no i ns tab t l l t y .  This, 
haever, i s  not t rue slnce the raw I ns tab i l i t y  can i r l s e  tn a 
f l u l d  I n  which bath the density 40d the velocity are continuously 
variable. I n  t h l s  care. an inportant parameter, J ,  knom IS the 
Richardson number, defined by 
B dQ/dZ 
P (dV /dz ) '  (25) 
ernerges as the c r i t t c s l  p a r a w e r  for  the Kelvtn-Helmholtz 
i ns tab i l t t y .  It represents the r a t i o  o f  the buoyancy force t o  the 
tne r t ta l  force, and must have a value Of J > 114 far s tab t l i t y .  
Uhen applted t o  the equ!librium represented by Eqr.(12-16). we see 
that  J < 0 and hence the system remains unstable. Unless an 
equillbrlumwlth the appropriate denrlty proflle Is found, GCR *I11 
continue to suffer from thlr hydrodynamlc inrtablllty. 
If proflling effects cannot be achlcved or suitdlned, then 
perhaps the use o f  mgnetic fields to suppress thlr Instablllty 
may not be totally avoldable. It can be s h a m  that If a magnetlc 
field B i s  Introduced i n  the directlon of propellant f l a ,  then 
It can act as a "surface tension' type of force that provides 
stabillty if the followlng conditlon Is ratirfled: 
We see for the example addressed earlier that a sinlrum magnetlc 
field strength of 54 Gauss i s  required. The shape of such a fleld 
i s  likely t o  be "Mirror-like' in order to a c c m d a t e  the floh 
around the spherlcal uranlurn core. Although such a field can brlng 
about stabillzatlon, it i s  much too small to conflne a plasma at 
1000 atm. pressure, but nlght be adequate to respond to pressure 
fluctuatlons that may also occur In the system. 
Another problen o f  mjor concern i n  GCR has to do wlth acoustlc 
inrtabilltles that night wire  as a result of fluctuations i n  the 
density and tswerature of the flssloning plasma. The mechanism 
for the generatlon of such osclllatlons can be descrlbed as fol- 
lasw wn Imagine a standfng sound wave to exlst In a bounded 
reqlon o f  the flsslonlng plasma that Includes a constant background 
density of thernal neutrons; i n  the wave compressions, the fission 
power denslty lncreases due to the Increased uranlum denslty. while 
In the rarefactions the p a e r  decreases. Thls results i n  an Increased 
pressure gradient associated with the wave, whlch In turn leads to 
a transfer of fisrlon p a e r  to the wave. But competlng rlth thlr 
process i s  the fact that radlatlon also tends to transport the 
axtra thernal e n e q y  out of the wave compresslonr. Hareover, 
radlation dlffurlan tends to n n o t h  Out the teqerature fluctuatlons 
of waves n ~ r e  rapldly as thelr wavelengths become shorter. lhls 
results i n  a critlcal wavelength below whlch waves are stable. and 
above whlch they are unmtable. If the characterlrttc dimnslon o f  
the system, such as the core radius, i s  larger than the crltlcal 
wavelength, then the system *I11 be unstable to there modes. and 
that could predpitate slgniflcant pressure fluctuations whlch could 
present sevious contrnl problems for PCR. Moreover, such unstable 
waves could also glve rise to a slgnificant uranium loss from the 
core rhlch, eventually, *I11 flnd Its way out through the nozzle. 
Ye assess the Impact of the acoustlc instability by returnlng 
to the b a s k  equations (1-5). and carrylng out a perturbatfon 
analysis. Ye take the equillbrlum state to be that with P - 0 
and assme that all perturbed quantities are of the plane wave 
form. i .e. 
N,. T,. V ,  - e x p i ( z . . ;  - cot) (27) 
wherek" a o d w  are thewavenunhrandfrequencyof theoscillation, 
respectlvely. A dlrperrlon equatlon relating kv to w Is then 
obtalned h l c h  ~Ields(~). upon solution, the linear growth rate Y ,  
1.e. 
( 2 8 )  
{ 2 P p / M  - I;$K,[V: - 2 K T o / M ] / K )  
6 N o V $  
rhere I n  this case. N o  aiid T. represent thO equillbrlum density 
and temperature o f  the uranium care. The sound speed i n  the plasma, 
V . .  Is given by 
Y -  
(29) 
with K denoting the Baltmann constant and M the mass of the 
uranium atom. Ue note from Eq.(28) that a posltive nurerator glver 
rlre to an Instability (1.e. a wave with grouing aqlitude) rhile 
a negative value denotes a damped (stable) wave. The transltlan 
from one to the other Is characterlied by a crltlcal wave number 
k r  glven by 
b 
For the reactor example presented earl fer. the above equation reducer 
to 
( 3 2 )  
and upon inserting the approprlate parameters, we find that the 
critlcal wave number i s  X r  - 0.084, and the Critlcal wavelength 
Is A, - 75cm. Slnce the radlus of the core 1s 1 m, It Is clear 
that such a system will support acoustic Inrtabilltler, and for 
wave numbers correspondlog to thls dimension, Eq.(JZ) shows that 
the e-folding t l m  Is 0.9 seconds. Although detailed non-linear 
analysls Is requlred to assess the Il"pact of these lnstabllltles. 
one can estlmate the loss of fuel frm the core due to these 
oreillatlonr by urlng Equations (231, (241, and (32). One finds 
for the case at hand that about 9x of th0 urinlun plasm per second 
ulll be transported out of the core, and that corresponds to a fuel 
mars fla rate of about 20 kg/rec. Needless to ray, losses o f  this 
magnitude make the problem of refuellng GCR a formidable one Indeed. 
y - 3 . 7 X 1 0 2 ( k :  - k : )  
Conclusion 
The prelimlnary analysis presented In this paper s h w s  i n  I 
rather dramatic fashlon that hydrodynaalc c o n f l n m n t  of the 
flrrioning fuel i n  the gas core nuclear rocket Is qulte dlfflcult 
to achieve. It Is r h a n  to be subject to the Kelvin-Helmholtz 
lnrtabllfty and the acoustic inrtablllty; both o f  rhfch could lead 
to turbulent nlxlng and rapid loss of fuel. Although profiling 
effects Can In principle alleviate the Kelvln-Helnholtz problea, 
they are very difficult to Implrnot in practice, and quite often 
run contrary to prnpertles placed on the system by derivable 
perfornance characterlrticr. The acourtlc instabllity can also be 
addressed by appropriate g e m t r f c  scallng, but that also my IVO 
contrary to desired perfomanee abjectlver. It appears i n  this 
connection that the use of externally applled nagnetle flelds lnay 
be feaslble so long as they are almd at stablllrlng these d e s  
Instead of providlng total conflnwnent o f  the plasm core Itself. 
" 
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